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Sale
OUR WHITE WOOLEN BLANKETS MUST GO.

For the next two weeks Ave will make a big reduction
in price to cash purchasers.

Our Stock is Large and They Must Go.
BCCINMIMG TO-DA- Y-

liMMil of waitinii until JANUARY .St. this year, we Imvc concluded to
open our

Special Shoe Sale Now!
AH Fine Shoes $150 value, will close out for $1.28, CASH.
Our $2.00 values, at 1.79, CASH.

TIicm: shoes arc all of the latest styles in shape ami trimming, and you should not fail to take advantage
cf tbii offer.

Oil) STVLK SHOES, of splendid quality; the tiling for wear, at Fifty cents on the Dollar.

Eakin & Bri'stow ,

He Holiday Train Came

j.i
Aiiother One Coiniiif !

A Lare:e S too k of 3o 1 Ls,

Toys, Game.s, J;5ocks, Kic.

Now is the time to select
your Gift Goods, while the
assortment is not broken.

the

Although Hit wlinleitli price lnj;l' r

C'liiiui witru wan a uj!.

w AUK KKU.1NG AT TI1K

01,1 i PRICKS.

Our line in Cups and Saucers
slarts zt it, to 75c, whsn
you might pay more else-
where. You con not get bet-
ter value.- '-

Wudid not tfut nil the Viihch cmered but

K"tu lino tliut embraces aovi'ru! of thti inoBt artistic

nimpcti in thu market,

And The Prices Arc Alright!

You can get a Vase from us from

5c to $1.25.

HORNS ! $ma TRUMPETS

m..The b,'H nru after a noifc. Wt Imvo what

X"F'ltodoit with. DRUMS, flOKNS, WOOUKN CLAK- -

uiuiiuy ioctn lo 1,10 uubi.
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our Ladies

albums
e?t

DOI LS, DOLLS,

Till you can't rest.
prices from 5c to Si. 65.
Two inches to 48

We have a nice
line of dolls,
also rubber In
fact we sell dolls cheap,
but we do not sell cheap
dolls. Buy your dolls
from us.

31
Also autograph and scrap albums from 5c to 85c.
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White,
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Irving.

THERE WAS SORROW THERE "Pop's bin on a drink a
week." i

The colonel halted horse in "!"! yniother?"
hc s got the toothache. That'strout of a Dakota dugout and her crying."

uttered a vigorous "Hello!" and "Haven't you got a brother?"
after a minute a tow-head- ed girl of "Yep, but he got
about sixteen years of age showed yesterday and don't feel well."
up and looked him over and said:! "Well, what about you?" pcr- -

"IMow, then, what ye wheopm' ststed the colonel. "You seem to
tur and who be ye?

"Can I get anything to eat
here?"

"Not a thing."
"Any water ray horse?"
"The spring's gone dry."
"IIcw far is it to the river?"
"Dunno."
"Please ask your father to step

out."

A album

Better grades

$4.50
$6.75 has
music
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snake-b- it

"Oh. but ain't," she
as made ready to disappear.
"I was git married yesterday,
but my feller got by an Injun,
and it'll two to ketch
another, This ar' house of
sorrow, and you please to

on not ask anymore
questions!"

IT IS HERE!

The Largest Stock in South Lane!
-- Consisting of--

Shelf and Heavy Hardware; Stoves ane Tinware; Pumps, Pipes and

ZSfetaAGRLCULTURAL IMPLEMENTSI.

Guns and Ammunition, Studebrker Wagons, Canton Clipper Plows,
Harrows, Etc. For Miners Supplies, the ouly house South of Port-

land Give' us call. GRIFFIN & VEATCH.

plush
or 65c

up
to $6.75,
Our and

line
box
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COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON.

CriRISTHAS GOODS

THAT ARE USEFUL AS

WELL AS ORNAMENTAL.

While we do not propose to

order goods in large quantities,
so that we have just what

CriISTMA

Uurmaiut dental work done

3STO.

replied,

shot

sir, will
ride and fool

will

-- O-

you want, the last day before Christmas, and being
compelled to hold lot of these goods over until next
year, we bought what we thought would sell; and, if
you are wise, you will buy NOW, while our assort-

ment of Dressing Cases, Toilet Sets, Smoking Setsf
Hankerchief Boxes, Tie Boxes, etc., is not broken.
You Can (Jet What You Want Xotv

Our Prices ars LOW!
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BOOKS ! BOOKS ! Valuable collec-
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Poems and Prose, as v

Sacred, and binding
W., from the plai-ie- nt

ar"-.'-'!- -

Andkerchiefs, Dress Pa tterns.
r

'both Silk and Black Colored

Linen. Mufflers, 25c to $150

Brocaded Silk, per yd. Hand- -

Black White, kerchiefs from

Gloves a'd Neck 5c to 35c. .

Wear, In differ.
Christinas Cards

are for Cnt and 75c to
little r e m e m- - kinds. Gentle- -
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or
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We jueu would rath- -

Feather. Boast

attractive colors $1.75.

large

weeks
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er have these to $3 00. These- -

.sortment from than anything goods make nice-

else. .
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